
Suburban Brevities

-
CEUEL- DSIVERSiPUNISHED—G.. Simonettlwas fined >$10 jby

"
Police "J'Klgc Coulaii; \u25a0 Herbert

O. Hal>w»k
'
?10 t»yiJudse

'
iWeJler.N and ISingiMck

$5 ;:by*Judge- Sbortall,
-

for.,cruelty 'to. animalsyesterday.
- . ' '

Santn Crux
'

Service
\u25a0'.Winter service' resumed -September

25th."- .San ta.r Cruz" trainss'^.ea.\ i^^v'-ern. PacitiCj Third "and 7:00
a.'^ m.V 9:00 •a. \u25a0? ml.t 3:00

'
p.vm. •\u25a0and y 6:00p. m. :Dining.car on{6:oop.;m.^traln."*"

OPPE\ HEIMBR V
ARRAIGSED"

SAN RAFAEL.
'Sept." 26.— Jacob Op-

penhelmcr. the ;San" Quontin convictnow.; confined in /the:tcounty s jail-"*forhaving : attacked ;.a;-, fellow;/; prisoner
some weeks ago. 'was' arraign ed \u25a0 today
before^ Superior, "Judge iThomas""j.-:Leh-
non.Vwlfo sot the trial for Monday; Octo-
ber 7."

'"

SAN...,RAFAEL, Sept."; - 26.—After-50
years of service in the \u25a0 Methodist
church 'Ilev. A. \u25a0Necdham,'; who;'- .has
served as pastor here .". since .1905, ? an-
nounced today, that owlnglto advancing
age^ he. felt obliged .to relinquish his
duties as ;a nilnlster. ;His :successor
probabiy will be Rev. J.. L.

tßurcham'of
Blsbcft. Ariz., who isj.well-known In
Berkeley.*

' . "",."',

PASTOR :RETIRES

Two Bluejackets Travel as
v

Cabin Passengers on Liner

Dine.at Same Table With Army
Officers Returning Home

Bluejackets do hot often travel ,as
cabin passengers, but two sick sailors
from the United States naval hospital
at Yokohama who came home yesterday
on the liner Siberia traveled first class.
They occupied one of the best state-
rooms on the ship and dined at the
same table with Lieutenant R. G. A.
Duckworth of the United States army
and Captain, the Honorable .'-Montague
B. Parker of the Grenadier Guards.

Able Seamen o. C. Beyer and Thomas
Gilmartln, from the cruiser Maryland,
were the sailors and are probably th»
first.bluejackets that ever^ traveler]
home in uniform as .first cabin, passen-
gers. They had been In the hospital
and were ordered home for further,
treatment. *±»icy.'were provided with
steerage \u25a0 tickts..but when . they, boarded
the liner and found thai they would be
quartered among Asiatics they declined
to go home.' The surgeon In charge of
the naval 'hospital was sent for. He in-
spected the quarters to which the'blue-
jackets objected, decided that their.; ob-
jections were, .well founded and pro-
vided them with first class tickets.

JCAPPA KAPPA GIRLS WIN
MOST INFRESHMAN RUSH

Men Undergraduates at Stanford
Have Enjoyable Day Watch-

ing Choice of Coeds
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Sept. 26.—

The sorority rushing season ended to-
day. Carryingvtheir suit cases the for-
tunate girls who received "bids'* walked
up the row and gave their answers to

the sororities they had decided to join.
The choice of the young women was
tagerly watched by the entire frat
community of the campus, and while
the girls made their way over tbe cam-
pus the windows and porches of the
frat and boarding houses were lined
with curious men undergraduates.

According to the agreement reached
by the sororities the rushing has been
carried on since registration day along
lines prescribed ,.by the Panhellenic
league. The bids were distributed last
night and at 2:30 o'clock this after-
noon the girls of tile sorority houses
gathered to receive their, expected
freshmen members. At the close of the
afternoon the Kappa Kappa

-
(
Garama

sorority had scored a decided victory
over sister organizations.

United States Consul Nash
Has Faith in Vladivostok

Believes Siberian Seaport WillBe
Prosperous in Future

Paul Nash, United States consul -at,
Vladivostok, arrived here /yesterday "on
the liner Siberia.; He is ,taking, home
his wife,,who. is:.. an: invalid;, and 1will-
return to his post in the far east in a
few weeks.

Nash says that Vladivostok is suffer-
ing from a period of:financial deprcs-

The Pacific Coast S. S. .company's
magnificent new steel steamship Gov-
ernor will leave Broadway wharf for
Seattle direct Saturday, September 28,
at IX a., m. Ticket offices 3 Market
street and Broadway wharf.

•

For Seattle Direct

BRIDGE AVHIST.PARTY
SAX RAFAEl^ Sept. 2C—Mrs. -Walter

Dean will entertain, at bridge^ whist af
the Hotel ,Rafael ";tomorrow.- -:Among
the guests will be Mrs":.Grant Sa\tridge,

MVs.^ W. -,B. Smedberg. ;Mrs. William
Thomas.. Mrs.- Philip Lonsdale.i Mrs:
Webster Jones,. Mrs.; Waltar - Deane,
Miss I^aura Bates/ Mrs*.;Emory Winship,
Mrs. F. Joy, ,Miss :Patricia . Cosgrave,
Mrs.' John; Boyd,. Mrs.:William P.;.Mor-
gan. Mrs. James Carolan, Mrs. J. Parker
Currier, Mrs. M. P." Jones and Mrs. W.
Somers. ;

"

JEWZIS STOLEN— Oakland,
'

Sept. 20.—Mrs.
F. \V;-.B;-.!;er,of.523;Fifteenth 'street reported
today tlie, tbeft :of,a/.'gold- watcb and«rlngs
from 'hor :room.' ;

KILLED AT LOrG'VVHASr—Oakland. Sept.
26.—Frank Sl!vr...;-ir;laborer employed 'at the
lons .v.-liarl. v/as \u25a0 killed, toda- ,l,y • the fall of alie;.tj-. timber.* Ills-hcail wus crushed.
'/^VETERAN iSTKIC^CEJT— Oa!»raii(i. Sept. 28.'—

'
TJlllott Scott." a'reterani of,; tlie Mexfean a'nO :the
civil tvars, jnas

*
stricken r-; with .paralysis - -lastnight.... Ho was removed- to -Providence 'hospital

The .oM \u25a0 scldler. .was '-on
- his jrounds Inspecting

electroliers' when bef ell "helpless. . ,:.
:•.'ESCAPES FEOM S CHAIN;GANG—Oakland;
Sept. \u25a0; 2«.-^Abs .-"Stevens, a.member of .- the ,city
chain iyan;;,-- aeeured this ;U'berty \u25a0; this 'raornini;
tiy\n bolrl daFh

"
while the :prisoners were l»e)nj»

taken from the.-clty =.Jail.
-

Stevens" is an old
offenrier.'wlth "a • record :for petty ;thefts.**- '

TEACKEES \u25a0: EXCUSED— Oakland.
'
Sept. 1'21—

Teuebcrs ,' of..".'.lamella Jcounty." who .". Rttend •themcetinjr of the stateiteachers'- associatl<<n
-
at

Santa
-

Cms in Dcee mncr will[be excused ;fromcnir.niilSiirr nttemlanr-ernt the; annual meetinif. of theV-UKme£a' t
county, teachers', institute 'm>xtf:prlne.-j^g^»g^|gi{gi^g^^ggy^|M^BM|- MILITIA'CAPTAIN RESIGNS— Oakland t-'ent

20.'— The .rcsli nation .of 'C-iptaln F." W. Vete--
?en <>r Ciiiip.-iny;A.national punrd. was accepted
la.st nlelit. ..riiptnlnvrettTsen-resir-ned to: icrapt
n .:\u25a0 po«ltlo-i;as ,qr.n rtcrm:;stcr ', of the Fifrh • reel •

,inont.->.nr«t MeutennntiL.. C;». Francis offCom-'
pany/A probahlv.' will'lie'elected, to:the vacantplace.*"" 'v;\u25a0; ; •' '

l~~'---.'. . "\u25a0'•~l

YOUTH STEALS
'
BICYCLE-OaJiinnd Sc D't

20.—Deputy 'Sfcfrlff.w. h.- Uellly arrestn.l to-day .I/>s!ie' Crnwford.- a IT;year,; old, youth, re-
ccni lyireleas »-d;from fthe- reftrtn school .Nt :lone.Yonnrr;Crawford '. was '-\u25a0 rharped". with\Kteallujf

*
a

\u25a0 Mrycli*.fr«^m J Watsonville. j'Tbe- wheel, wns^ie-jcovered toriay- at.: his Imine "at = 1711 Valdez
str«-t. •-\u25a0:\u25a0•;:; ..:.':\u25a0:..- ..-\u25a0"- \u0084,\u25a0 . \u0084

- .
'': iatPEISONED

-
MAN SOBBED—Oakland. S.-pt

IG.-J-i^.ip.rl-s-Ballinxton.;,who; was: released thismorning from .ihe.< <•!ty '<• prison » after :serving ';a-
arntenrei fc.r defrauding \u25a0his 1,landlord," complained
thr.t.his ;r«Kim; at the; Victoria;.hotel,- Clay 6treetnour Seventh."- had

'-been Irohbed 'while .he jwag |In
Jail. "All of his p.'rwma! effects and', tools -Were
stoknr^^^^^^S^^fiv.

'
"v' '--'VsHH

I.FIXES PRICE ON LOT—Oakland. Sept/- 26
—

The hoard "of \u25ba ertucntlon
j

has irecommended "tliatan;offer, of \$2."».("»f)0 be ;nia^.-i for.the Stone;prop-
erty .-In';-Jfck'ou'.Btrert*; between.. Tenth i nndKleventh;' ;iwhich ™Isvdesired .*• as -»n :addition to
th^.Lincoln "s.-hool.'proiinds.'.- if;tj,e owners
derllne ': the 'tender, 1the L

bo;<rd_: will.bring:a eon-
demnatlon,-srlt :.f°rAthe,;iami;

FAHCS ? OPENS FAUtjiRed wood;City Bent
20.—Th".fair ..:• of; th" (-'o:i?reeationaf ohn 'ehopt'nrd *here '- tonlfht \u25a0 with!a

'
successful • reprodiic-'

t!nn;nf the- two Brt;;farce i.VMr.\Bob",jIn:the Al-b.inilira'thenter.">'Tomorrow, evening 'an -'elaborate'
miisioal . !>rosrram !\wlll ibe ;;. clven .•\u25a0 and '\u25a0 the last
evenlnji.^SatUnlay.'^ will

~
berclven over -to theentcrtalnJfMMit^ofvtbeichndren. ; . t.'

T>LET10?? ViWITH*M«I^CTXraE—Alam-daSept. .^ 2(l.—Michael > zKiiren.'\u25a0. who ,was,; arrestudon•the
'
complaint • of • hisIformer '.brother In

'
law "

John jChrlatlan.'aud charged _. with ,.havlnß \u25a0; ex-
hibited Ja * deadly.< weapon and .:, made «;threatsagainst:- llfc.iwas ipiten \a ;hearing ;by jJustice <of
the5Peace sE."> :E.'S Johnson itoday. ( The -s inagis-"
tratej suspended 1sentences after; lecturinjr" th*-. de-
fendant-andradmoniishlng Ultn to. keep. the peaoe
In-the future. • - ' . '

SAN RAFAEL; Sept 26.—Mrs. Henry
Foster. Dutton was hostess* at "bridge"
in Hotel Rafael today. Light refresh-
ments 'were served during the aafterr rnoon. Among: the jguests :were: \'.. Mrs;

Latham McMullin; Mrs. MayelCoiburn;
Miss Helen Deane, -

Miss /Patricia Cos-
grave. Misses • Ella >and

-'Cissy. Bender!
Mrs. J. Parker Currier, Mrs. Ada

;Pierce,
Mrs. IL P. Jones, Mrs. .William'Mo-
rgan, Mrs. Cardan, Mrs. Walter
Deane, Mrs. William. Sherwood, Mrs.
Emory Winship and Mrs.' Harry Men-
dell. •' *

.• :. „\u25a0\u25a0. ;.. :.. ".- .:\u25a0; . \u0084

EXTERTAIXS AT "BRIDGE"
Imai has been in the diplomatic serv-

ice for some years and is said to be
highly regarded by;the Japanese state
department. He was stationed in Korea
during the war .•with*.Russia and was
sent to Honolulu at the time this coun-
try raised the objection to the unre-
stricted immigration of Japanese from
Honolulu to this country.

T. Imai, who has been secretary of
the Japanese consulate at Honolulu, ar-
rived yesterday on the liner Siberia, un-
der orders from his government to pro-
ceed with all haste to Vancouver, B. C,
the scene of the recent .anti-Japaneso.
riots, to explain which the Canadian
government is sending a, high official
to Japan. Imai says that he does not
know exactly why he was ordered to
Vancouver, but believes that he will re-
lieve the Japanese consul now stationed
there.

Hurrying 1 to Vancouver
Secretary of Honolulu Consulate

Japan Sends Representative
to Scene of Recent Riots

The proceeds of the afternoon are to
be placed in the Adelphian- clubhouse
building fund, the :%vomen hoping soon
to, build their own quarters in the Enr
cinal city. . . •

.-. . \u25a0 :\u25a0.\u25a0•;'

Mrs. M. E. Blanchard of San Fran-
cisco was in splendid voice,7 singing tho
aria and recitative ;from > "Orpheus"
(Gluck) beautifully, following itVwilii
a group of songs, "Where the Be-*
Sucks" (Arne), "Cradle- Song" (Ries),
"Im Kahne" (Grieg) and '.Mm Herbst"
(Frana). A unique feature of the-pro-
gram was the reading of "Enoch '"--Ap-:
den," the Tennyson poem, by Mrs. Her-
bert Sanford Howard to the accompani-
ment of Strauss music, which was ren-
dered by Frederick . Maurer. • Maurer
did some brilliant work* as an accom-
panist.

'

August Hinrichs' selections were
thoughtfully made and from the'begin-
ning he.had his'- hearers with him! To
the Mendelssohn violin concerto he re-
sponded^with a charming encore. Threo
compositions of his own, "Serenade."
"Bagatelle," -and "Mazurka,"- concluded
his numbers.

' * >

OAKLAND,Sept. 26.—The women of
the Adelphlan club gave something
worthw hile this afternoon when, 1un-
der the direction of the music history
section, Mrs. H. A. Hebard-curator.-thev^
presented August Hinriche, Mrs. M.- E.
Blanchard. Mrs. Herbert Sanford How-
ard and Frederick-Maurer Jr. in recital.
A fashionable audience taxed the seat-
ing capacity of Ye Liberty theater,,rep-
resenting the smart set of the citios
around the bay. as well as the musical
folk. The numbers were" artistic ami
well rendered and each of the partici-
pants came in for a goodly share of the
applause.

the Auspices of the Adel-
phian Club

FASHIONABLE AUDIENCE j
CROWDS YE LIBERTY

Smart Set Attends a Recital- Under

Among the passengers who arrived
here yesterday on the liner Siberia was
Lieutenant General Ho Shan Van of
the imperial Chinese army. General'
Van is a medical officer and is on his
way to attend the International medical
convention at Jamestown. Being on
official business the general travels in;
uniform—ithe new uniform of the new
Chinese army. By orders from Wash-
ing the distinguished militarymedicine
man was accorded the courtesies of the
port by the collector.

General Ho is a large man, of benign i
countenance and affable manner. In
his chin he wears the deepest and most
symmetrical dimple that ever softened
the lines of a face. The general likes
to talk about this dimple.

"Anybody can have a dimple like
this." says the general, "if he holds
his head high and has my good luck.
1 got it at Port Arthur 13 years ago
In exchange for my front teeth."

Then the general laughs until his
wide sides must ache. When he has
laughed all he wants to h^ explains
that the dimple is a bullet wound re-

Iceived shortly,before the Japanese cap-
tured Port Arthur during their war
with China. The bullet passed through
his chin, knocked out his front teeth
and would have been: swallowed, says
tifo'general, had he fallen on his back-
instead of his face.

After the Jamestown convention the
greneral willvisit the military hospitals
in the east. vKe will cross the Atlantic
and expects \o study military hygiene
in the army\ hospitals of England,
France, Germarty and Italy.-^

General Ho\ served through the
Chino-Japanese war. He speaks highly
of Japanese bravery, but looks forward
to the time when China willgive Japan
a walloping that will wipe- out the
old score.

General Ho is 33 years old. Before
entering the military service he gradu-
ated from the Tientsin military college.
He is attached to the northern Pei
Yang division of the imperial army.

sion: just now, as the result of mer-
chants overstocking In•the expectation
of the war's longer continuance. He
says that matters will• adjust them-
selves.soon and that he believes Vladi-
vostok willbe one of the most prosper-
ous ports in the • world within a few
years. :.~-\?<

The. Russian port has. the' finest har-
bor in the world, Nasri says, and the
recources of the country behind it are
limitless. Plans for the development of
these resources are ready to be put into
operation. ,Xash says that he knows of
no' better field for investment .than is
offered by Vladivostok at this time. •

"We.are going to have a real; A'merl-.can boom," he said, "and Vladivostok it
going to have its name written"large
on the commercial .map."

Miss Gertrude Yoell was called for
crojss examination yesterday morning
end underwent a severe grillingat tho
Lands of Hiram W. Johnson, who en-
tangled her hopelessly m several of her
statements. Indulging at the same time
in very polite "sarcasm.

*
Miss Yoell

repeated ber testimony concerning ths
alleged embezzlements of her brother,
John, and tbe deed transactions in
which her mother \pas concerned. She
saJd that her father had always re-
ferred to D. M. Delmas as "a thief and
the blackest scoundrel outside of San
Quentin." until a few years before his
death, when he and Delmas became
close friends. \u25a0" This, the witness be-
lieved, was a

'
positive proof of his

insanity.
The cross examination of Mrs. Park-

hurst was not undertaken yesterday

and she will be recalled to the stand
when the case is resumed next Tues-
day, adjournment having been taken
until that time.

The idiosyncrasies of the late J. Alex-
ander Yoel! and the account of further
turbuleiu scenes in the Yoell family
prior to his death were the subjects
d.scusisd yesterday afternoon by his
<V*Shter. Mrs. Genevieve Parkhurst
who «ucceeded her sister, Gertrude
Toen. on the witness stand in Judge
Grsham-s court, where the noted Yoellwill contest Is the subject of litigation
for the second tim*>. Striking in ap-
pearance and vivacious In manner,
Mi>. Parkhurst proved a valuable wit-ness for the contestants' case and her
direct examination did much <ostrengthen the chain of""testimony ad-
vanced 5n proof of the allegation that
"ioell was' -of unsound mind for severalyears before his death.

Unhesitatingly. Mrs. Parkhurst went
into the details of assaults which she
declared her father had made on her
mother and other members of the fam-
ily,and told of fits of rage Into which
he had been thrown by seemingly in-
significant incidents of home life." She
asserted that at such times he used the
vilest language toward his wife and
daughters, and that so given was he to
profanity that he would sometimes
break into the tnidst of his prayers
with curses. He was a devout church-
man, she declared, but so Inconsistent
in his religion that he would often
swear all the way to and from church.

WANTED TO BECOME A SION'K
"My father often told me," she said,

"that he wanted to become a monk and
enter a monastery where h« could
wear a rope about his body and a hair
shirt next his fiesh in expiation of his
sins."

Several letters written by Mrs.
Parkhurst to her father, and by him

\ to her, were read into the court record,
and in this connection Mrs. Parkhurst
told of the romance of her own life,
including the details of her secret mar-
riage to Milus Parkhurst at Jklartinez.
"When she finally wrote to her father
«-f this marriage she told him it had
been i>erformed by a priest, although
she admitted yesterday that it was per-
formed by a justice of the peace and
that she had kept this from her father
in-Ciiuse of fear of his anger.

The witness declared that at the
time of her mother's suit for divorce
ji^ainst her father, she herself sent
for Mrs. I*evy to gro to San Jose, and
that tiie latter did so and wus at one-
closeted with her father to the cs-
< lusion of the other members of the
family. Th<; same night at dinner, she'
.-ai<i. !icr father cried and miimijletl
constantly ovor sum> of division] »juot-
ir.gr ;it intervals lines from^ihe "De Pro-
fun:Ms" ;md from "Paradise Lost" and
the "Prisoner of Chillon."

Ih \u25a0 witness told of :i dinner iv. the
»-prlnjyof IS9T or ISS3 when her father.
;n...-.ir,.:g her brother, Willie, of trying

\u25a0to poison liim. picked up a ear-vin^r
knifevand threatened his son. Willie
too-: the 'le/*T!2;vc with an uprais^.-J
chair,'; ar.rt the father called: in t'r.o
«,'iii>K:st cook, asking the latter ifit was
iil>t truv that he had said Willie asked
him to put poison In Ybell's coffee.

"VOL" CX.VZntV*HAID THE COOK
"The- answir," said ".Irs. Parkhurst,

"was 'No. Ino talkee. You clazee."
"Father ,once asked we to try h!«.

fa." continued the witness. "IOidn't
want to because Idrank mine without
cream Then he said that he thought
somebody was trying to poison him.
Ithought there was nothing like try-
ing things on the family cat, so Idrank
some of It."

Mrs. Parkhurst said her father al-
ways became angry at the close. of a
card game with any member of the
family. Ifhe lost he threw the cards in
their faces, because of chagrin, and ifhe
'yon he followed the same custom, de-

\u25a0 laring that his opponent was pur-
posely allowing him to win. Once he
threw a number of sofa pillows at his
wife, calling her, the witness asserted,
the.vilest names. Asked to repeat his
language. Mrs. Parkhurst refused to do
so, but \u25a0wrote cut several phrases on a
piece of paper, which was ehown tho
jury, and ' then introduced as an ex-
hibit. The witness also testified that
her father had threatened to choke

!her
and cut out her heart.

During the giving of her testimony
Mrs. Parkhurst once whispered to Judge
Gr&iiam that Mrs. Levy was shaking
her bead at a member or the Jurs'. Thi3
led to an immediate volley of objections
from

-
both sides, and Judge Graham

warned all interested parties to re-
strain their feelings.

*TROOF" OF IXSAXITY

Suspicious of Being Poisoned
and Threatened to

KillDaughter

HIS PECULIAR ACTS

Mrs. Parkhurst Strengthens
Evidence That Yoeli

Was Mpt Sane

TELLS OF THE VIOLENT
CONDUCT OF HER FATHER

General Ho of Chinesie Army

Arrives on the Siberia
Dimple Made by Japanese Bullet During First

Siege of Port Arthur Adorns His Chin

SAN RAFAEL, Sept. 26.—1n the ab-
sence 'of his chauffeur, J. B.
Moore, a real estate man,

took 1
-
Judge M. C. Dufficy, County

Supervisor V. J. B. Cheda and W. A.
Powning-riding In*his automobile yes-
terday, and, as he did not know how
to run the machine, he succeeded in
driving it into the San Rafael canat.
The sight of San *

Rafael^ prominent
citizens being dragged . out,- nearly
strangled by salt .r.vrater. . interested a
large '\u25a0 crowd which had been attracted

Large 'Crowd Sees Four Prominent
Citizens Being Dragged Out. Sputtering Salt Water

DRIVES HIS AUTOMOBILE
INTO SAN RAFAEL CANAL

Iby the erratic movements of the auto-
t mobile in the hands of Moore.

LECTURES ON VOLCANOES
BERKELEY. Sept. 26.

—
Dr. Thomas

Augustus Jaggar. a prominent geolo-
gist from the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, lectured last night be-
fore an audience of university folk In
South hall on "The Volcanoes of the
Aleutian Islands." .Professor Jaggar

was. one of the party of six who went
north last spring from San Francisco to
study the formation of the northern
coast. With the party was Professor
A. S. Eakle of the University of Cali-
fornia.

POSTER FEUD BECOMES
DECIDEDLY EXCITING

Pretty Girls of Corte Madera
Take Hand in Warfare,

on "Mikado" Play

CORTE MADERA, Sept.

nant at the lack of interest on the. part

of their masculine acquaintances over
civic improvements, the women of Corte
Madera have declared war and will fire
the opening gun tomorrow evening: by
giving a ;benefit at Tamalpais hall in
order to secure funds for lighting the
streets. -A bevy of pTetty. Corte' Madera
girls k have ;canvassed Ithe!surrounding
territory for several. days and a liberal
patronage of the" vaudeville \u0084 ;'perform-
ance',, is. assured. -VAmong the; active
workers' in the cause are :Miss Grace
Seaton, Miss Elizabeth Gallagher, Miss
M. L. Secci. Miss -Faith -Voorhies, Misa
A. McClure, Miss/ Winnif red Schouler
and Miss Maude Stevens.

-
\u25a0\ Members of the "Mikado" company,
who will-playat San Rafael tomorrow
evening, are suspicious of the activity
displayed by the Corte Maderans. and
look with opeVi hostility,{on\their"ac-
tions.- . \u25a0..'. :;.-.>• :v ::'.;-'. .

Corte Madera posters and handbills
are liberally displayed ,about ithe.sur-
rounding landscape and "many of. the
"Mikado" announcements •;., are covered
over by those of the Corte Madera' girls.

Both organizations' .are employing
automobiles in rushing about the
county. .

As a direct result the? exclusive Ross
Valley club and* îthe San
Rafael improvement "club are enjoying
aquiet laugh at their expense and ex-
press great satisfaction over the pres-
ent outcome of the battle for suprem-
acjvwhich has been. waged all the week.v The "Mikado" will be played tomor-
row,night and both Improvement clubs
and Corte Madera people say that some-
thing is going to,happen— just what It
will be they refuse to say, and the end
of the poster feud is,not In sighL

JUVENILE RESCUE WORK
NOT APPRECIATED HERE

California Is Behind Other
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-. • \ \u0084

-\u25a0.. ..
States in Reformation

-of Children
OAKLAND, Sept. 26.—Alameda coun-

ty and th§ state of California generally
are far behind the best standards of
Juvenile rescue work \u25a0 so. far, as the
equipment' provided out of the public
treasury is "concerned, \according to {ja
statement of Probation Officer Christo-
pher Ruess. Ruess has received a re-
port from Portland, Ore., where the
juvenile court has been organized for
some time, and where active legal sup-
port, instead of. passing acquiescence,
1s given the work. -Besides a judge In
j the juvenile court;' Portland has pro-
vided a special deputy district attorney
and three assistants to the chief proba-
tion officer, and has arranged; for i;the
construction* of an up to date deten-
tion home. A four acre tract, has been
donated for. the home by public spirited
citizens. r",."-" '. _' ': . ; . . .
; Compared- with this, Alameda county
has ;a!,lox7^room»in one .wing,of the •re-
ceiving,: hospital, where eight boys ;have
been- confined; on ione occasion.; CRuess
formerly made -.a .practice of;s taking
boys into his own;home when- no" bet-
ter^ disposal- of the case was possible,
but when one trusted youth robbed him
he-gave up the idea. I ,

That investments
'InVprobation" work

are' profitable, is evideljced ,by"the 'fig-
ures from Oregon," where* 85 per centof
the cases, put on probation- turn out
well, without further" action. Fifteenper cent require, commission to the re-
form, schools, and statistics from these
institutions jjrovt that. only a few boys
do not reform permanently.
.Oregon has stepped further into the
lead recently, by.^raising the age limitunder, which offenders can be dealt with
by the probation department from 16years to 18.

SOHORITV IXCORPORATES
;:OAKLAND, Sept 26."—Articles of in^
corporation :have been filed by the
Kappa Alpha;Theta" house association
of Berkeley. The organization has beenformed, to arrange^ for the building of
a'home for the chapter in Berkeley.'.
| The/ capital;stock is $1J.OOO .an<\ ;s2lo
of this has beeiijpald. Tho directors
are .Henrietta Brewer, Agnes- Borland
Lynch, -Margery Lynch.' Emma Morgan
North. Marian Walsh, Jessie E. Watson
arid Florence .Wilson. . .

Lieutenant Central Ho Shan VanYan of the, imperial Chinese army,- a veteran of
the Chino-Japanese war and mounded- at the fall of Port Arthur 13 years ago, mho
arrived yesterday on the liner Siberia.

THIE, SAX FRANCISCO CALE^FRIDAY^ SEPTEMBER 27r:^

PALO ALTO IN GAY GARB
FOR AUTUMNCARNIVAL

Woman's Club WillPreside
Over the TwoDays'

Festivities

Special by Leased Wire to The Call
PALO ALTO, Sept. 26.—Pa10 Alto is

robed. In bunting,, festoons, varicolored i
pennants „and, burgees In preparation
for the autumn festival and street car-
nival to-take place tomorrow and Sat-
urday, under the direction of the'
Woman's club. Hundreds of electric
lights have been strung, across. the ave-
nue and on the side streets. Booths and
tents are" being erected for/ the side-
shows and . the skating "rink •

isibeing
converted Into a floral.bower. Here the
Woman's club .will have exhibits of
plants,"- photography, *

needle work and
hand painted ichina.- Mrs. E.G. Greene,
president of the club, announces |that;
the, following: will,act as;judges of-the
exhibits:" -
'Plant*—Dr. I.P/Rotserts. Mrs. L. M. Hosklns,
Dr. Clella Mosher, Prof..C. D. Man. /.

Hand painted china
—

Mrs. A.- T. de Forest,
Mrs.:O. L. Place, Miss Maude May.

Photography— Prof. A. B.- Clark, Prof. F. F.
Seward and \Prof. Fernando Sanfqrd.'

\u25a0Needle work—Mrs. Stanley Forbet, Mrs. R. L.
Wilbur.' Miss Grace Bray.

Cakes, preserves,
-
etc.—Mrs. \u25a0C. H. Gilbert,

Mrs.|E. ,R.
-
Smith.

'
Dr.'Edith

-
Johnson.

:The official'program for the two days'
carnival is as follows: V'

\u25a0, Friday afternoon :I:3o—Automobile. and.Tehlcle
parad« Id Unlveralty arenue. \u25a0- Be»t decorated car,
$15; beat decorated, vehicle other .than auto-
mobile, $10. . ;. .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-':. • -*«

2:00^-Obstacle race for-. Rutmnobiles...ojrner
driTlnj;prize, $10. 2:3ft--BaHoon ascension in
the Stanford- field.' . U'.oO-^-i.'ony: races, la:.the :
Stanford field, riders to be umior 1G yrars of as«*:
quarter, mile course; prize. '$10.' 4:0O—Bronco
riding and wild west exhibition. Stauford ueia.
IThe Palo Alto concert band willfurnish music
for :both •Friday and Saturd.-«j\ _- \u25a0 '-\u25a0...,...-•>/\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Friday erening, 7:oo— Grand Illumination <of
the- city; parade, 'by. Stanford students, led by
the Stanford band; students' circuses, sideshows,"
merry-go-round,

-
games iof \u25a0 skill, confetti throw-

ing, etc. ;<"Dad Moulton's ing show. ; .: :\u25a0
;

Program" at the: skating *\u25a0 rink. 7:3o— Overture
and selections by the Stanford orchestra. "7S:00

—
Address by.J. F.;Parkinson, mayor of Palo Alto.
S:3o— Grand' march. 9:<Xt

—
Solectlotw ..by the

Stanford jrlee club... 0:30
—

Scarf drill\u25a0 by;Misses
Mary Hcrdman,' leader: Barbara Alderton, Helen
Boardman, Marlon \u25a0 McKenary, ; Helen ;- Forhes,
Anna;ljiuinelntPr.-'Dorothy;l.ayltr£\ KiolmnJ llor-
oush.: Marion Html. Elena \u25a0 Dennis and- Margaret
Cramer.* 10:00

—
Selection by-luv Staiifuru. umu-

dolln • club.;;
-
10.-30-^Seloctlcns by

-
the. Stanford

glee;club.*'-'. .;; \u25a0' .- r ', -'. . \u25a0 A
Saturday

'
forenoons-Grand horse sho^v parade

inJ Univeriilt.v uvtuue.
-

'.'-. .
\u25a0.Saturday- aftermxin— Exhibits .of the Woman's

club at -the skating rink in \u25a0\u25a0 Bryant \u25a0 street from
2:30 -to'O o'clock. ,3:00

—
Wild west show and

fancy. ridlnc In.the Stanford field. 4:00
—

Balloon
ascension 'in the' Stanford, field. . *

Saturday/rerenliiR
—

timinimiInn: crand n'o-
cession .by:the Stanford: students wlth-ithe Wie-
nerworsf Oompah brass 'band. -..Sideshow freaks,
followed by grand frr-e ex.ilnlil^n arltß* cri>.ia>K

At the skating rink, 7:30—Boys' cadet
-
band.

B:oo—Aadress by .Senator MurKiiuii Blue*. \u25a0' S:3O
—Exhibition .of 'parallel l>ar and pyramid work
by the \u25a0'Stanford jjymunslum club. \ 9:00

—
Address

by
'President David " Starr \u25a0 Jordan of Stanford

university."- \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0'. \u25a0

'-''\
'

FATHER OF;WAYWARD GIRL
ATTACKS^LOVER:IN COURT

Gives" Way to Rage' When the Man';Who Eloped ,With His Thirteen „\u25a0',

.Year. Old Child Goes Free
, 7ALAMEDA; Sept. 26.— After Herman
Berger ;had been cleared today ;by
Justice *of the -_ Peace E. E. Johnson of
anchargerof 'having;kidnaped »13 .year
old "Maud -Comer, he was in
the courtroom .- by. D..C. Corner, father
of,; the girl.. Had It not been for the

(Prompt \u25a0 intervention '\u25a0 of;.Detective Wil-
liam \u25a0' Wahmuth , the^ infuriated parent
would1 have "deal t.'severely "with":Berger.-
'~Berger; was, employed iin?a restau-
rant as" a' waiter and dish washer uiritii
10 'days ;ago, when he induced \ the
Comer "chlld,J whom lie:had ,known*but
one 'day,*- to accompany* him :to.Oakland
and plater ;to /Stockton. „ Th^re!'the pair,
.wereltaken \u25a0• into 'custody :and ;\u25a0 brought
backlto this city, the girl-beinsUurned
overfto her parents, who live in San
Francisco. [

"
\u25a0

;-"Thc. charge of _ kidnaptngrusalnst
Berger iel1 \u25a0 Hat. today 'when [the Come r
'girl'iwent on -the jStand, aruT: testified
that .-she 'had 'accompanied tßerger^tb
Oakland; and fStockton willingly.\wiier.
this; testimony, was. given;Justice John-
sonTdismlssed'the charge 'against the
defendant.-; "'. \u25a0

-
•'\u25a0...'••• .':

.vThe^:Corner 1 girl: then .
'

approached
Berger to shake hands-; with fhim and
congratulate 'him"on his ilismissai. 1 .vs
she ;did-so:her- father struck wickeVlly
at"Berger,',- the -blow.Xglancing ;onlßer r'.

*ger>B;head^.f. While';theiangeredv parent
.was preparing; to swing;again v.his lafms
\u25a0wereiCaught !tby^DetectlveV'}.'VVahniuth:
Berger,; wasTorderedito leave"!the ;court-

roomland-'make' i-his;rescape; \u25a0 from the
Irate Comen

'

DIVORCES GRANTED—Oakland. Sept. 28.—•Final decrees ot Jlrorcc . lutp beta ,-ranr<M
Hattle'M. Thcmana from- George H. A. Thu-
roann. Mary .J. Richard from J. R. Richard
and Ella May Snow from Walter Swan Scow.

::.WILLi.ADDEEBE.IvHAEBOH \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 LEAGUE—Oak-
land. \u25a0< Sept.'; 26.—Charles IE.XSnook, ;Counellun'u
H.''s Everhart,";Dr.- F.":-.?F."? .lcckson v and • H. \u25a0 T.
Bunts will. address a ,meeting ;'of > the Oakland
harbor league \Friday evening .at tbe \u25a0 MercUjata'
exchange,', 4l9 *TwelftU street," " . .:

7

ads for
Sunda/s"C«JL

Buy tea by the ounce
;until you get Schilling's
Best: it niake^ no differ-"
ence tKen:
:Your pme?r returns your mbaej If.you

don't like lit; we peyihlm.,-

W. T; HESS; Notary Public
i.
:
kooms . 4or~ioo ;call uldg. .

At Kesidence, vHtio Page 'street, Be-
\ tween;7,p. m. and Bp. m.

W :;';T6't^e':^e\di£^jedge'(^^. 8
I ani appetite that won't wait gjj
m / for"meailsr— .. i
W Tosharpen a poor appetite w
[i| that doesn't care for meals

—

mUneeda Biscu it|
|ffi So nutritious, so easily di- l|
W gested, that they have' become fa
111 . the staple wheat food. i
vSr BE& Inmoisture, and. 8

m NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY jj

Sick Mair
Ifyour doctor approves, then use Ayer*s
Hair Vigor. He knows the best treat'
merit for your hdir. Trust him.

AltersI^ir^icfor\u25a0i:Uf NEW IMPROVED FORMULA %J %_

Ifsick Hair only ached as sick teeth .do,
there would be very few bald people in the
world Why be kind to your teeth and mean
to your hair? Ayer's Hair Vigorvkeeps well
hair well. Cures sick hair. Feeds weak hair.
A^hair-food, #a hair-medicine, a hair-tonic*

,\\ We hate no secrets IWe publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

J. C..-AVER CO., Maaafacturing Chemistt, Lowell,;Mass.

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0- '^y - "~"

Removal Notice

After 15 years* successful record in San Fran-
cisco, and 'which,- since the fire, has been tern- .
porarily located at 262 Devisadero street, has
establishec^a sanitarium at its permanent loca-
tion,

"' "

2930 Sacramento Street
Corner Broderick

. Here in a large sunny and sanitary building, which has'
, - been entirely remodeled and refurnished, patients while

/ receiving treatment may live-among the most con-
genial surroundings;- paying only a moderate charge
for boarHr' in addition . to the regular charge for
treatment. :,':'
' Visitors are cordially invited. Turk and Eddy an>|
29th and Mission (Chutes) cars pass the dooK

-
vInquiries by mail willreceive prompt attention


